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Abstract
Turkey as an energy importing country, is heavily dependent on fossil fuels, which causes an increase in environmental problems and raises
concerns on energy security. However, biowastes offer a signi�cant potential, especially in the Marmara Region of the country. In this study, the
waste potential of the region for energy production is analyzed. Within this context, agricultural and livestock wastes are examined in terms of
their amounts, theoretical energy potentials and costs to generate electricity. To evaluate economic costs, collection and feedstock costs for
animal and agricultural wastes are handled in three different scenarios based on FAO’s assessment. Given the results for wastes and energy
potentials, it has been deduced that biowastes can theoretically meet more than half of the electricity consumption of the region. The results of
the cost analysis demonstrate that both direct combustion of agricultural wastes and conversion of animal wastes to biogas in CHP plants to
produce electricity are economical according to several scenario options considering the LCOE and feed-in-tariff values.

1. Introduction
Biofuels have gained an increasing attention in recent years as part of the renewable energy discussions in terms of energy e�ciency and
climate change. Shifting energy production methods from scarce and environmentally or politically unsustainable resources such as petroleum,
coal etc. towards biofuels provides solutions to these problems in theory as a low- or zero-carbon fuel alternative although there are debates on
its sustainability (Solomon 2010). As a promising alternative to fossil fuels, biofuel applications have become prevalent worldwide to overcome
issues related to energy security and independence (Lehrer 2010; Achinas et al. 2017), global climate change, rural development, and
environmental conservation (Mol 2007; Solomon 2010; Jaeger and Egelkraut 2011; Guo et al. 2015). As most natural resources such as oil
reserves are available in generally unstable parts of the world, biofuels (biogas and biomethane) can decrease dependence on external sources
as they may replace conventional fuels (Achinas et al. 2017). In this regard, biofuel production has become an alternative as a new market;
hence, governments in Brazil, the USA and the EU are subsidizing biofuel production (Mol 2007). According to the data in 2017, 4.7 billion liters
of bioethanol production took place in Europe, while its amount was 74.3 billion liters in the USA (WGB 2019). Considering ethanol production
which is produced from biomass via fermenting sugar within it, the USA is the biggest producer country with the amount of 15.8 billion gallons in
total in 2019. Brazil is the second ethanol producer country with nearly 8.6 billion gallons (statista.com 2020). The USA and Brazil are the two
leading countries in terms of biofuel production that together produced 69% of the total amount of biofuels in the world in 2018 (REN21 2019). It
is assumed that total biofuel output will increase at a rate of 25% by the year of 2024 (IEA 2019).

It is estimated that electricity consumption will globally increase more than double in 15 years (World Energy Council 2016). Turkey, as an energy
importing country, uses fossil fuels that account for 87% of its total energy supply (The World Bank 2015). With a growing population and GDP
in Turkey, renewable energy has become a prominent option in order to alleviate the dependency on foreign energy sources (Acar and Yeldan
2016). The distribution of primary energy sources in power generation in Turkey is presented as 37% coal, 30% natural gas, 19.7% hydro, 6.5%
wind, 2.6% solar, 2.4% geothermal and 1.2% renewable/waste as of 2018 according to the Turkish Electricity Transmission Company (TETC
2020). On the other hand, Turkey has renewable energy targets in line with the Renewable Energy Directive, with which renewable energy sources
are aimed to contribute up to 20% of the total energy consumption and 30% of the electricity consumption (Rincon et al. 2019).

Turkey’s energy consumption was 148 Mtoe, while China’s and the USA’s consumptions were 3164 Mtoe and 2258 Mtoe respectively in 2018
(yearbook.enerdata.net). Oil and natural gas are the major components of its energy consumption. Turkey’s energy demand in 2030 is estimated
to be nearly �vefold compared to 2000 (Dumanlı et al. 2007). In that sense, biomass is offered as an alternative source to meet energy demand
and to become less dependent on foreign and conventional resources (Dumanlı et al. 2007). Rincon et al. (2019) [14] point out that Turkey is the
7th largest agricultural producer, which offers a high potential to produce biofuels. The Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources announced that
the total installed capacity of the existing biomass power plants will be 719 MW in 2019 (Küçükkaya 2019). As such, considering that Turkey's
installed capacity by the electricity utilities was 88550.8 MW in 2018, biomass potential may cover 0.8% of the total installed electricity power
(TETC 2020). According to the Energy Market Regulatory Authority (EMRA) data, the produced and sold proportion of biodiesel increased by 40%
in 2018 compared to the data of the last 4 years. At the same year, 30% waste vegetable oils and 70% vegetable oil seeds were used in the
production of biodiesel in Turkey (Biyodizel Sanayi Derneği 2019). 28% of the total biodiesel produced in the European Union countries is
covered by waste vegetable oils and animal fats, and 72% of it is generated from vegetable oil seed plants (Biyodizel Sanayi Derneği 2019).

Agricultural and livestock residues have substantial potential in bioenergy production. Besides, it is suitable since using crop residues left over in
the �eld does not have a negative impact on biodiversity, food sovereignty, and ecosystems. The amount of theoretical energy equivalence
derived from crop and livestock residues is approximately 12 million toe/year in Turkey according to the MENR (2019). It is estimated that the
amount of biogas that can be obtained by digesting these wastes in an oxygen-free environment will be around 1.5 to 2 million toe (Yağlı and
Koç 2019).

In this paper, we aim to investigate the biowaste potential of the Marmara Region, Turkey in terms of energy production. Since the utilization of
wastes as an alternative feedstock may eliminate some concerns such as land and water requirements and environmental problems compared
to non-renewable energy sources, biowaste potential rather than the option of producing oilseeds and crops for biofuel purposes is addressed
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here. To this end, we review the previous studies and analyze available data obtained from national institutions on biowaste potential and use in
electricity production in Turkey at national and regional levels.

This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 summarizes the literature on biofuels and biowastes regarding the opportunities they cause in
terms of sustainable energy production as well as their disadvantages. Section 3 presents the data and methodological approach in regards to
biowastes and the potential of wastes that may offer to meet the energy demand in the Marmara Region. In this section, we focus on agricultural
and livestock wastes as renewable energy sources in order to recover them in the process of energy production together with their potentials and
constraints. In Section 4, costs of electricity production from wastes are calculated and compared to costs of other energy sources in different
scenarios. Section 5 includes a discussion of the results and concludes.

2. Literature Review
Biomass is de�ned as a wide ranging source including wood, logging residues, agricultural crops, municipal and food processing wastes, animal
wastes and algae (Demirbas 2009: 1573-1582). Ho et al. (2014) classify biomass as generations. Food crops (sugarcane, cereal, cassava, maize,
grass, wheat, rye) are considered as the �rst generation biomass, whose sustainability is questioned because of the possibility of jeopardizing
food sovereignty and the potential effects on climate and nature. To overcome this problem, second generation biomass is introduced, which
comprises non-food lignocellulosic materials. Agricultural residues and wastes are also considered as second generation biomass sources.
Municipal and industrial wastes are used for biofuel production transforming waste to energy in line with waste management practices. They
also provide environmental bene�ts to reduce waste amount, GHG emissions, and land�ll areas (Ho et al. 2014).

Alternatively, Özer (2017) de�nes biomass as a renewable energy source derived from organic wastes including animal manure, agricultural
residues, municipal and industrial wastes. Primary agricultural residues can be collected after harvesting, whereas secondary residues are
obtained during the processing phase. On the other hand, dedicated energy crops are grown for biomass purposes, such as miscanthus, poplar,
willow (Bioenergy Europe 2019). Using (dedicated) energy crops instead of agricultural residues and wastes globally represents a small fraction
with a ratio of 0.1% of the total biomass production (Camia et al. 2018). According to Bioenergy Europe (2019), it is estimated that 50 kha was
cultivated with these crops to produce energy in 2017. Maize, rapeseed, sugarcane, corn, sugar beet, and sweet sorghum are used for energy
production.

Yet, biofuel production has some limitations in terms of the availability of biomass, limited land, water and nutrient resources, required external
energy inputs, and so on. Mol (2007) argues that the excessive increase in biofuel production in the world, especially in Brazil and the USA, has
some potential sustainability-related risks for different regions and groups. Biofuels are criticized for whether they really offer a cost-effective
carbon emission mitigation strategy or not. Besides, deforestation, loss of biodiversity, monocropping, soil degradation, water pollution etc. are
put forward among other environmental problems associated with biofuel production (Mol 2007; Lora et al. 2011). Furthermore, Jaeger and
Egelkraut (2011) argue that biofuel production may cause an increase in food prices and possible land use changes related to the large area
requirements.

Given the advantages and constraints of biofuels, wastes stand out as a more economical option to produce biofuels for ensuring sustainability
and considering potential environmental problems that biofuels may cause. Although using logging residues and municipal solid wastes (MSW)
create some externalities on nature as forests need logging residues for soil retention and wildlife habitat and also MSW is used in composting
and combustion of energy, they are still preferred as they help not to increase further feedstock production (Jones et al. 2007)[1]. The most
common wastes that are used for biofuel production are agricultural and municipal wastes, sewage sludge, animal manure, agriculture-related
industries’ wastes, food waste, and/or collected municipal waste from households (Achinas et al. 2017). Agricultural residues, which include
straws, fruit seeds, and molasses, are commonly used as potential renewable sources (Bhatia et al. 2018). In this sense, Meyer et al. (2018)
investigate biogas energy potential of sustainable agricultural residues, animal manure, permanent grasslands and meadows for future
projections for the EU28 for the year 2030. Based on three scenarios which correspond to high, moderate and low availability, they �nd that
maize is suitable to contribute to the biogas sector in all members of the EU28 (Meyer et al. 2018).  

Agricultural wastes as well as livestock wastes are used as sources for renewable energy, GHG emissions reduction and carbon sequestration
(Sarmah 2009). According to the US Environmental Protection Agency Report (2000), there are 376000 livestock operations, which generate 58.1
million tons of manure each year (EPA 2000). As Guber et al. (2007) point out, animal feces may be deposited on lands and livestock wastes
contain pathogenic bacteria which may be released into the environment and create water pollution and public health risks (EPA 2000; Guber et
al. 2007). Sarmah (2009) states that cow manure, as an appropriate biogas source, produces biogas proportionally; for 1 cubic foot biogas, 1
pound of cow manure is required. Manure can be converted into methane equivalent to 200 liters of gasoline. In Canada, nearly 7500 cattle
produce 1 megawatt of electricity. It is estimated that New Zealand has more than 5 million cattle, which offer an enormous amount of waste
and hence biogas production potential. Developing countries have also high potential in terms of animal wastes and thus biogas production
(Sarmah 2009).
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Agricultural residues, which can be classi�ed as crop residues and agricultural industrial by-products, can be converted into biofuel based on
their constituents. The global use of wood is nearly 4 billion cubic meters annually, 55% of which is used as fuel wood by direct combustion and
45% of which is used as industrial raw material. 40% of this 45% part ends up as residues which are used as raw material for second generation
biofuel production (FAO 2009). Silayo et al. (2008) state that bioconversion of agricultural wastes such as sugarcane bagasse and sisal waste
for bioethanol production has gained more attention in recent years than incineration of them considering possible pollution problems (Silayo et
al. 2008).

Renewable energy sources have gained increased attention in Turkey as well with current and future energy generation projections. Despite the
limited share of renewable sources in energy production, renewable energy markets have been promoted since 1984 via the Electricity Market
License Regulation (Erdoğdu 2008). According to TETC (2020), distribution of Turkey's gross electricity generation by primary energy resources in
2019 is as follows: 175078.1 thermal, 66224.1 GWh hard coal/imported coal, 46893.7 GWh lignite, 40287.2 GWh geothermal/wind/solar and
renewable/wastes 4523.7 GWh. In the last 5 years, 16.3 billion dollars of investment was made for a total of 16653 MW of renewable installed
power (ntv 2019). However, the renewable energy market is still considerably dominated by hydropower. Despite the fact that biofuel production
from wastes is relatively new and involves some uncertainties, such practices have been occurring in different regions of Turkey.

Animal manure provides another biowaste potential in Turkey. Doruk and Bozdeveci (2017) examine biogas potential of animal manure in
Denizli province, which is located in the southeast of the Aegean Region. They calculated the potential as 70.16 m3/year of biogas from
4370129 animals which produce 4578889 kg/day of manure. Energy equivalent is calculated as 46.30 million liters of diesel and 329 million
kW/h electricity (Doruk and Bozdeveci 2017). Similarly, animal manure use for biogas production in Düzce, which is located in the Western Black
Sea Region, is analyzed in the paper of Yürük and Erdoğmuş (2015). They argue that poultry wastes have considerable biogas potential in the
city center with the amount of 5553849 m3/year and in Akçakoca district with the amount of 5587289 m3/year (Yürük and Erdoğmuş 2015). The
Thrace Region’s potential with cattle, sheep and poultry population is calculated as 2427.81 TJ/year. Methane production amounts and energy
potentials of methane derived from animal wastes are calculated using the Turkish Statistical Institute (TurkStat) data. As a result of this
calculation, the potential energy value to be obtained from animal manure in the Thrace Region corresponds to 1.17% of the total energy value
which is derived from petroleum in Turkey (Köse 2017). 

Gümüşçü and Uyanık (2010) examine cattle manure based on the data on the number of cattle and waste production in the Southeastern
Anatolia Region. According to the �ndings, 1700 m3/day and 612000 m3/year of biogas and 2880000 kW/year of energy can be obtained from
1500 cattle. They recommend facilities that should be installed with a capacity of 500 or more animals in the region. In facilities with 1000 or
more animal capacity, the �rst investment return periods are around 5 years. In another paper, the Marmara Region’s animal waste potential is
examined for biogas production from cattle manure from 2005 to 2014. It is calculated that biogas potential of the region increased by 15% in
2014 with 1242.17 Mm3 of biogas compared to 2005 despite the �uctuations in hen production (Ayhan 2016). Şenol et al. (2017a) evaluate
biogas production from animal wastes, kitchen wastes, wastewater treatment plant wastes and agricultural wastes. In a land�ll facility in
Mamak district of Ankara city, urban solid wastes are utilized to produce 38.6 MW/hour of electricity, corresponding to 7% of the electricity need
of Ankara (Şenol et al. 2017a).

Salihoğlu et al. (2019) examine the biogas potential to be obtained from animal (cattle and sheep) waste of Balıkesir province, which is located
in the Marmara Region. They �nd that 82815600 m3 biogas and 1879914120 MJ energy can be produced potentially per year in Balıkesir from
5955318 tons of animal waste. As a result of the study, they claim that biogas potential can be taken into consideration to meet the energy
demand of the region and transform the fertilizers into usable forms as an end product. Similarly, Yağlı and Koç (2019) investigate biogas
production from animal manure and its energy equivalent in Adana province based on daily animal manure, wet manure per unit animal (kg/day-
animal), solid matter ratio, volatile solids ratio, the proportion of volatile solids in the solid matter and �nally the ratio of methane ratio. Using
these data, the amount of methane that can be produced and the corresponding energy value are calculated. As a result, it is calculated that
88367417 m3 of methane can be produced from a total of 3062992 animals per year, and the energy equivalent of the total methane gas
corresponds to 3181.227 GJ/year and 75979 toe/year. When methane gas is burnt in a combined heat and power engine (CHP) with an average
electric e�ciency of 35%, 309.286 MWhe per year electricity production will be possible. Considering that 1 kWh electricity saving corresponds to
approximately 0.58 kg CO2 emissions, the study shows that 179.4 tons of CO2 emissions annually can be reduced by producing biogas from
animal wastes.

Biogas production from animal wastes have been frequently studied in the literature, there are also studies on biogas production from
agricultural wastes. Sözer and Yaldız (2011) determine the amount of biogas to be obtained from mixed banana greenhouse wastes and cattle
manure. They carry out experiments in a laboratory type biogas generator with a net 15 liter fermentation volume and use supplies from the
plastic covered banana greenhouse located in Akdeniz University Faculty of Agriculture Application Research Farm. They �nd that the highest
biogas production is obtained from a mixture of 70% cattle manure and 30% banana greenhouse waste. The amount of biogas was 12.044 L per
day and the methane ratio of biogas was determined as 51.1%. Görgülü (2019) investigates the biogas potential that can be obtained from
animal and agricultural wastes in Burdur province by using 2018 TurkStat data and calculates their energy equivalents. According to the
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research, biogas production of Burdur province and its districts can be obtained 87% from cattle, 11% from sheep and the remaining 2% from
poultry. Considering the total biomass potential of the selected �eld crops across the province, it can be stated that corn production has the
highest energy value whereas cabbage and potato have the lowest energy value in term of biogas production.

Although there is a broad literature on biogas production in the world, more detailed studies on agricultural wastes and MSWs for biogas
production are required to analyze the case of Turkey. Considering agricultural production, animal husbandry and urbanization, Turkey has
signi�cant potential for biogas production. On the other hand, the Marmara Region embodies both agricultural areas and big cities, which offer a
potential in terms of from crop and livestock wastes as well as MSWs. Previous literature on biogas production is summarized above in order to
shed light on further analysis of biogas potential of the Marmara Region leading to comparative analysis between costs of biogas production
from agricultural products and their wastes.

 

[1] The use of biowaste in biofuel production may also create problems related to waste management due to disposal issues or other problems.
For instance, municipal solid waste has some potential risks due to its metal and salt concentration, which adversely affect soil structure
(Demirbas 2009).

3. Data And Methodology For Calculating The Marmara Region’s Biogas Production Potential
In this study, the amount of biowastes, their energy potentials and their costs to produce electricity are aimed to be calculated. We focus on crop
residues (agricultural waste) and livestock residues (animal waste) produced in the Marmara Region and make cost assessments based on three
scenarios adapted from FAO’s “BEFS Assessment for Turkey” Report (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). The waste amounts that can be used in biofuel
production in the Marmara Region at provincial level are taken from the publicly available data on MENR General Directorate of Energy Affairs
website. Data on animal and agricultural production and their wastes were checked against the TurkStat 2019 data for veri�cation purposes.
Along with animal manure and agricultural production wastes, urban wastes have been shown and how much energy they can theoretically
generate has been calculated. A projection is made taking into account the animal numbers, agricultural production, waste amounts and
theoretical energy potentials. Calori�c values of the wastes are not taken into account in this analysis as they are elaborately analyzed in FAO’s
assessment.

The initial step of the study is to determine the amount of crop residues and animal manure in the Marmara Region and to calculate their
theoretical energy equivalents in terms of megawatt-hours (MWh). Subsequently, costs are calculated and a cost comparison of energy
production from biowastes and other sources is made using some parts of the techno-economic analysis in Maltsoglou et al. (2016) as a basis.
FAO’s BEFS analysis consists of assessment of natural resources and biomass potentials at both economic and technical levels for the different
provinces of Turkey. In this study, agricultural and animal wastes in the Marmara Region are de�ned as biomass potential, and the costs of
potential energy to be produced from these wastes per MWh are determined in three scenarios by using FAO’s data. Consequently, a comparison
of unit costs of energy production from other energy sources and the results of the three scenarios is made. Collection and feedstock costs in
FAO’s assessment are used in the case of biomass.

Energy production methods considered here consist of direct combustion from crop residues and biogas production from animal manure. As an
energy production method, we aim to address electricity generation in combined heat and power (CHP) or cogeneration systems from direct
combustion or from biogas. We assume that the entire content of crop residues and animal manure that are being produced in the Marmara
Region are available for energy production. Therefore, it is theoretically assumed that all agricultural and animal wastes can be used in energy
production. We calculate the energy equivalents and costs of these wastes and assert that bioenergy would be a preferable energy generation
method compared to other energy production methods to meet the energy demand of the region.

The share of renewable energy sources (including hydro) in electricity generation was 29.6% in 2017 and 32.4% in 2018 (TurkStat 2019) (see
Figure 1). Renewable energy is mostly derived from hydraulic energy respectively in Turkey. Biomass use is limited to conventional methods such
as combusting wood, animal and vegetable waste for heating purposes covering half of the renewable energy sources (5.4 Mtoe) and there is an
untapped potential in agricultural practices. According to EMRA Electricity Market - 2018 Market Development Report, the share of biomass in
electricity production was 0.66% with 1939.72 GWh in 2018, whereas it slightly increased and reached 0.82% with 2410 GWh (EMRA 2019) in
2019[1]. On the other hand, organic wastes cover 65% of the total wastes in Turkey, which indicates a signi�cant potential for energy production.
In addition, 62 Mton agricultural waste (such as barley, wheat, tobacco, paddy, cotton, etc.) is produced annually in Turkey (Şenol et al. 2017b;
MENR 2019).

Considering Turkey’s animal husbandry and agricultural production sectors, biowastes receive attention as an alternative energy production
method. Although there is a decreasing tendency over the years, around 25% of Turkey’s population relies on agriculture, livestock and forestry
(The World Bank 2018). According to the MENR (2019) General Directorate of Energy Affairs data, wastes and their energy equivalents in Turkey
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are as follows: theoretical energy equivalence of animal wastes amounts up to 4385371 toe/year, that of agricultural wastes makes 6009049
toe/year, and that of forestry wastes makes 859899 toe/year, total energy equivalence summing up to 11254319 toe/year.

The Marmara Region, located in the north-west of Turkey, has 67000 km2 surface area, hosts more than 24 million population (Ministry of
Interior 2019) and embodies industry, tourism, trade and agriculture sectors. The region consists of 11 cities, which are Istanbul, Edirne, Kırklareli,
Tekirdağ, Çanakkale, Kocaeli, Yalova, Sakarya, Bilecik, Bursa, and Balıkesir. Together with Istanbul, which is the most densely populated city,
Bursa and Kocaeli are the main industrial cities in the region. Other cities have substantial agricultural and livestock potentials. Agricultural and
animal wastes of the provinces of the region and their biofuel potentials are displayed in Table 1. 

Table 1 Animal and agricultural production/waste and their energy equivalents in cities

City The Number of
Livestock and
Poultry

Animal
Waste
Amount (ton)

Energy
Equivalence
(toe/year)

Agricultural
Production
(ton)

The Amount of
Agricultural
Waste (ton)

Energy
Equivalence
(toe/year)

Total Energy
Equivalence*
(toe/year)

Balıkesir 34966167 6885871.04 310493.87 2626993 1096113.83 430335.64 740829.51
Bilecik 4548622 614734.68 33670.18 436912 205588.10 77983.62 111653.81
Bursa 11799447 3004653.29 134611.63 4028435 1512406.29 580621.47 715233.10
Çanakkale 6360705 2569039.77 54296.92 2342790 865126.53 345600.97 399897.89
Edirne 837417 1714313.90 15135.58 1411103 1755665.87 694012.86 709148.44
İstanbul 2019613 1005106.56 25649.69 345496 345642.47 142177.69 167827.38
Kırklareli 1099149 1710213.94 19037.72 920803 1067270.30 444566.17 463603.89
Kocaeli 6262386 1133270.57 50156.31 329913 149094.91 60402.10 110558.41
Sakarya 30153276 2230372.77 224389.41 1002572 643708.91 271689.68 496079.09
Tekirdağ 1188989 1688142.18 21242.59 1394785 1706775.31 704945.56 726188.15
Yalova 120916 140575.46 1874.58 91039 28166.39 10760.92 12635.50
TOTAL 99356687 22696294.16 890558.48 14930841 9375558.91 3763096.69 4653655.17

Source: Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources General Directorate of Energy Affairs 2019.
*Total energy equivalence is equal to the sum of energy equivalences of animal waste and agricultural waste in each city.

 

Livestock and agricultural production reported in Table 1 includes the following: Horse, camel, donkey, cattle, goat, sheep, goose, duck, laying
hens, and sa�ower, barley, wheat, sun�ower, tare, rye, rice, bean, beet, canola, lentil, corn, chickpea, potato, sorghum, cotton, oat, pear, quince,
almond, walnut, strawberry, berry, apple, plum, apricot, hazelnut, �g, cherry, peach, grape, olive (MENR 2019 Turkey Biomass Energy Potential
Atlas).

According to Table 1, the amount of the region’s agricultural wastes (crop residues) reaches up to 9375558.91 tons. The theoretical energy
equivalents of animal and agricultural wastes in the Marmara Region are 890558.48 toe/year and 3763096.69 toe/year respectively, which
makes a total of 4653655.17 toe/year. Considering that Turkey’s total energy equivalent of animal and agricultural wastes is 10394420 toe/year
(MENR 2019), the Marmara Region has substantial share (45%) in the total theoretical energy amount.

The amount of residues of both crop and livestock can vary depending on the type of crop or animal breed (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). Table 1
demonstrates that Balıkesir and Sakarya provinces have more density in terms of animal population and theoretical energy equivalent.
Considering agricultural production, Balıkesir and Bursa are the prominent provinces, yet Tekirdağ and Edirne have higher waste production
capacity due to the type of products. Since corn and sun�ower generate more residues than other products (Başçetinçelik et al. 2003), waste
amounts are higher in Tekirdağ and Edirne, where these products are widely produced.

Although the waste amount of animal manure is more than agricultural wastes, Table 1 exhibits that the equivalent energy values of the animal
wastes are quite low compared to agricultural wastes. This difference might stem from the amount of the organic dry matter, which is
comparably low for animal manure (2-10%), and also due to the digestion of energy-rich substances that has already been carried out by the
animals (Weiland 2003). Dry manure ratios (in percentages) for cows, sheep and poultry are considered as 12.7%, 25% and 25% respectively
(Başçetinçelik et al. 2003).

 

Figure 2 illustrates the number of animals, animal wastes and their energy equivalents in the region. Balıkesir and Sakarya provinces have the
highest numbers of animals with 34966167 and 30153276 respectively, and the largest amount of animal manure with 6885871.04 and
2230372.7 respectively. However, in spite of the fact that the number of animals in Bursa is less than that of Sakarya, Bursa province has more
animal manure than Sakarya. Animal manure generation is dependent on the type of animal. Cattle and sheep produce a high amount of waste,
while poultry produces a lower amount (Başçetinçelik et al. 2003; MENR Energy Potential Atlas 2019), which also affects the amount of energy
equivalent.
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The amounts of agricultural production and wastes are presented in Figure 3. While agricultural production takes place predominantly in Bursa
and Balıkesir, the waste amount of agricultural production is higher in Edirne and Tekirdağ. Edirne and Tekirdağ are the provinces where
sun�ower and canola production is more common compared to other cities. According to the MENR data, sun�ower, canola, rice and chickpea
generate more waste than their own production amount. A vast scale of canola production is taken place in Tekirdağ. As noted above, it might be
considered that this gap between amount of production and wastes stems from the types of the products.

Table 1 also demonstrates energy equivalence of animal and agricultural wastes and the total amount of them. Total (animal and crop wastes)
energy equivalent is given as 4653655.17 toe/year (MENR Energy Potential Atlas 2019). Considering that 1 toe is equal to 11.63 megawatt-hours
(MWh) (IEA, 2020), theoretical energy potential of the Marmara Region could be calculated as follows:

4653655.17 x 11.63 = 54122009.63 MWh = 54122 GWh

According to the Energy Market Regulatory Authority, the total licensed electricity generation in 2018 was 295442.15 GWh, while licensed
electricity production from biomass was 2410 GWh (EMRA 2019). That is to say, the share of biomass in electricity generation corresponds to
0.82%. On the other hand, our assessment covering theoretical energy production from biowastes demonstrates that it is possible to obtain
54122 GWh from wastes in the Marmara Region, corresponding to 18.32% of the total electricity generation. 

Electricity consumption in the Marmara Region has been calculated as 93324352 MWh (93324.35 GWh) (TurkStat 2018), of which 57.99% could
be theoretically covered by generating electricity from biowastes of the region. These numbers represent theoretical energy potentials, which
might be a helpful tool to reshape regional energy policies. The Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources Energy announces that renewable
energy installed capacity is expected to increase to 4533 GWh by 2023 (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). In line with this target, theoretical energy
potential of biowastes of the Marmara Region would offer a solution in terms of meeting the goal via obtaining energy from biomass.

 

[1] The total capacity of biomass power plants in the world in 2018 was 130 gigawatts (GW), 16.2 GW of which was in the USA, 17.8 GW of
which was in China and 10.2 GW of which was in India (REN21 2019).

4. Cost Calculation And Comparison Of Costs For Different Scenarios
As a further step of the study, costs of producing energy from agricultural residues and animal manure are calculated based on FAO’s
assessment (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). To calculate costs to produce electricity from agricultural and animal wastes in combined heat and power
(CHP) or cogeneration systems, we use potential energy equivalents in terms of MWh and collection and feedstock costs based on the costs of
the three scenarios determined by FAO. As a 4th scenario, we assume that feedstock costs are zero. Furthermore, we assume that all agricultural
residues and animal manures are available for utilization and can be mobilized for energy production. Electricity generation of crop and livestock
residues are de�ned in two ways, which are as follows (Rincon et al. 2019):

CHP from direct combustion of biomass and

CHP from biogas (residues �rst need to be converted into biogas and fed into the system)

Accordingly, the selected energy pathways are as follows: Crop wastes are used in direct combustion, whereas livestock wastes are used for
biogas production in CHP systems.

On the other hand, accessibility to all wastes to be utilized as feedstock depends on the locations, which requires collection of agricultural and
livestock residues and it can be challenging. In this study, collection and feedstock costs are used to determine proxies for the biomass price.
Collection can be required if residues are dispersed in the �eld leading to a collection cost. If there is no need to collect residues, collection cost is
taken as zero (Rincon et al. 2019). In line with this, we assign three costs based on FAO’s assessment in terms of dollars denominated for
agricultural and livestock residues. Given FAO’s cost assessments, feedstock costs are determined based on collection costs ranging from 0 to
300 USD/t (transport excluded) for agricultural wastes (Table 2).

Table 2 Collection costs for cogeneration for agricultural wastes at province level in the Marmara Region.
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    DIRECT COMBUSTION
    COLLECTION COST 
City Amount of Agricultural Waste (ton) Scenario 1 –

0 USD/t
Scenario 2 –
150 USD/t

Scenario 3 –
300 USD/t

Balıkesir 1096113.83 0 164417075 328834149
Bilecik 205588.10 0 30838215 61676430
Bursa 1512406.29 0 226860944 453721887
Çanakkale 865126.53 0 129768980 259537959
Edirne 1755665.87 0 263349881 526699761
İstanbul 345642.47 0 51846371 103692741
Kırklareli 1067270.30 0 160090545 320181090
Kocaeli 149094.91 0 22364237 44728473
Sakarya 643708.91 0 96556337 193112673
Tekirdağ 1706775.31 0 256016297 512032593
Yalova 28166.39 0 4224959 8449917
TOTAL 9375558.91 0 USD 1406333837 USD 2812667673 USD
1 ton = 1.162 megawatt-hour >> 10894399.45 MWh 0 129.087 USD/MWh 258.176 USD/MWh

  0 0.129 USD/kWh 0.258 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al. 2016; MENR 2019.
*Note: The exchange rate used was 1 USD = 2.47 TL.
 

Collection costs of crop wastes for three alternative prices at province level based on the quantity of agricultural waste are summarized in Table
2. Collection costs are then calculated per kWh using unit converter. Given the results for the three scenarios, the costs are found between 0
USD/kWh and 0.258 USD/kWh. This values are used together with feedstock costs (see Table 3) to calculate total costs for agricultural wastes
(see Table 4). Transport costs are not taken into consideration here. Availability and accessibility of wastes are dependent on several variables
such as location of the �eld, crop residue type and their yield amount, etc. (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). In scenario 1, the minimum collection
distance value is chosen as 0 km, thus collection cost is equal to 0. In scenario 2 and 3, 150 USD/t and 300 USD/t are selected in regards to
different collection distances. However, other indicators are not taken into account and it is assumed that all feedstock residues are available for
energy production although crop and animal residues could alternatively be used for soil amendment, as animal feed and as fertilizers (Rincon et
al. 2019).

Table 3 Feedstock costs per kWh for agricultural wastes in provinces.
    DIRECT COMBUSTION
    MAX-FEEDSTOCK COST 
City Amount of Agricultural Waste

(ton)
Scenario 1-19
USD/t

Scenario 2-65.5
USD/t

Scenario 3-112
USD/t

Balıkesir 1096113.83 20826162.77 71795455.87 122764748.96
Bilecik 205588.10 3906173.90 13466020.55 23025867.20
Bursa 1512406.29 28735719.51 99062612.00 169389504.48
Çanakkale 865126.53 16437404.07 56665787.72 96894171.36
Edirne 1755665.87 33357651.53 114996114.49 196634577.44
İstanbul 345642.47 6567206.93 22639581.79 38711956.64
Kırklareli 1067270.30 20278135.70 69906204.65 119534273.60
Kocaeli 149094.91 2832803.29 9765716.61 16698629.92
Sakarya 643708.91 12230469.29 42162933.61 72095397.92
Tekirdağ 1706775.31 32428730.89 111793782.81 191158834.72
Yalova 28166.39 535161.41 1844898.55 3154635.68
TOTAL 9375558.91 178135619.29 614099108.61 1050062597.92
1 ton 1.162 megawatt-hour
>>

10894399.45 MWh 16.351 USD/MWh 56.368 USD/MWh 96.386 USD/MWh
  0.016 USD/kWh 0.056 USD/kWh 0.096 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al. 2016; MENR 2019. 
 
Feedstock costs are evaluated in four alternative scenarios. Three different costs for feedstock are displayed in Table 3. In addition to these
three, we have calculated the total cost where the feedstock cost is equal to zero, as a fourth scenario. Feedstock costs are determined as 19
USD/t, 65.5 USD/t and 112 USD/t referring to the FAO’s assessment. Feedstock costs are calculated based on their weights as in the collection
cost calculation. The wide range of feedstock costs stems from technology differences that are used in CHP facilities and energy potentials of
feedstock. Therefore, some feedstock is considered more valuable, while some have lower prices. In this analysis, technology, energy potential
(MJ/kg) and e�ciencies are not calculated, yet feedstock costs are adapted from FAO’s report, which present low, middle and high prices. The
results are shown in Table 3, which helps us infer that feedstock costs are more affordable compared to collection costs in scenarios 2 and 3.

In the case of zero-cost feedstock, collection costs are the main expenditures for bioenergy production, which are 0 USD/kWh, 0.129 USD/kWh
and 0.258 USD/kWh based on the three scenarios. Accordingly, scenario 4, where feedstock cost is zero, is the most pro�table option. The set of
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the results for total costs including collection and feedstock cost is summarized in Table 4. The total costs for agricultural wastes are calculated
as 0.016 USD/kWh, 0.186 USD/kWh and 0.355 USD/kWh for the three scenarios respectively. Apparently, scenario 1 can be considered as the
preferable option compared to other scenarios. Scenario 4, on the other hand, where both collection cost and feedstock cost are zero, is evidently
the most pro�table option.

Table 4 Estimated total costs per kWh for agricultural wastes in provinces.
    DIRECT COMBUSTION
    TOTAL COST FOR COGENERATION (CHP)
City Amount of

Agricultural Waste
(ton)

Scenario 1 - 0 USD/t +
Scenario 1 - 19 USD/t

Scenario 2 - 150 USD/t +
Scenario 1 – 65.5 USD/t

Scenario 3 - 300 USD/t +
Scenario 3 - 112 USD/t

Balıkesir 1096113.83 20826162.77 236212530.37 451598897.96
Bilecik 205588.10 3906173.90 44304235.55 84702297.20
Bursa 1512406.29 28735719.51 325923555.50 623111391.48
Çanakkale 865126.53 16437404.07 186434767.22 356432130.36
Edirne 1755665.87 33357651.53 378345994.99 723334338.44
İstanbul 345642.47 6567206.93 74485952.29 142404697.64
Kırklareli 1067270.30 20278135.70 229996749.65 439715363.60
Kocaeli 149094.91 2832803.29 32129953.11 61427102.92
Sakarya 643708.91 12230469.29 138719270.11 265208070.92
Tekirdağ 1706775.31 32428730.89 367810079.31 703191427.72
Yalova 28166.39 535161.41 6069857.05 11604552.68
TOTAL 9375558.91 178135619.29 2020432945.11 1050062597.92
1 ton 1.162
megawatt-hour
>>

10894399.45 MWh 16.351 USD/MWh 185.456 USD/MWh 354.562 USD/MWh
  0.016 USD/kWh 0.186 USD/kWh 0.355 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al. 2016; MENR 2019.
 
In terms of biogas use to produce electricity, similar calculations are made. We account for livestock wastes that are suitable for conversion into
biogas and use in cogeneration facilities instead of direct combustion. Since some biomass is not appropriate for direct combustion due to its
water content or ash producing potential, it needs to be modi�ed. Therefore, animal manure is a convenient biomass to be converted into biogas
generating electrical energy in a CHP plant. The amount of livestock waste may vary in regards to several factors such as animal type, age and
productivity, etc. (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). However, these indicators are not used for calculation of animal manure since these values are not
provided in the database of MENR covering the Marmara Region. 

As in the case of crop waste costs, livestock manure costs are calculated in two stages which are collection costs (Table 5) and feedstock costs
(Table 6). For the two stages, initially costs per kWh for collection and feedstock costs are calculated and then they are summed up to �nd the
total cost (Table 7). Again, as in the case of agricultural waste calculations, costs are solely calculated based on the weights of wastes in the
provinces since the other indicators (machinery, labor, capital investment, etc.) are excluded from our assessment. Thus, the provinces producing
more animal wastes have higher collection and feedstock costs. According to the three scenarios, collection costs are chosen as 14 USD, 35 USD
and 55 USD per ton and calculated as 0.012 USD/kWh, 0.030 USD/kWh and 0.047 USD/kWh, respectively (Table 5).

Table 5 Estimated collection costs per kWh for animal wastes.
    BIOGAS TO ELECTRICITY
    COLLECTION COST 
City Animal Waste Amount (ton) Scenario 1-14 USD/t Scenario 2-35 USD/t Scenario 3-55 USD/t
Balıkesir 6885871.04 96402195 241005486 378722907
Bilecik 614734.68 8606286 21515714 33810407
Bursa 3004653.29 42065146 105162865 165255931
Çanakkale 2569039.77 35966557 89916392 141297187
Edirne 1714313.90 24000395 60000987 94287265
İstanbul 1005106.56 14071492 35178730 55280861
Kırklareli 1710213.94 23942995 59857488 94061767
Kocaeli 1133270.57 15865788 39664470 62329881
Sakarya 2230372.77 31225219 78063047 122670502
Tekirdağ 1688142.18 23633991 59084976 92847820
Yalova 140575.46 1968056 4920141 7731650
TOTAL 22696294 317748118 USD 794370295 USD 1248296178 USD
  26373093.63 MWh 12.048 USD/MWh 30.121 USD/MWh 47.332 USD/MWh
    0.012 USD/kWh 0.030 USD/kWh 0.047 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al., 2016; MENR, 2019.
 
In terms of feedstock costs for animal manure, a similar calculation is made for 3 USD, 6.5 USD and 10 USD per ton for the low, medium, and
high scenarios respectively, adapted from FAO’s assessment (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). When animal feedstock costs based on scenario 1, 2, and
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3 are compared to those of crop wastes, animal waste option appears to be more pro�table, which reveals 0.003 USD/t, 0.006 USD/t, and 0.008
USD/t costs respectively (Table 6). Animal feedstock type also affects biogas yield. Cows, sheep and poultry manures that we use for our
analysis have different available dry manure ratios, which are 65, 13 and 99% and thus have different calori�c values (Başçetinçelik et al. 2003)
leading to feedstock cost differences.

Table 6 Max-feedstock costs in three scenarios for animal wastes.
  BIOGAS TO ELECTRICITY
  MAX-FEEDSTOCK COST (for different KWe)  
City Animal Waste Amount (ton) Scenario 1–3 USD/t Scenario 2-6.5 USD/t Scenario 3-10 USD/t
Balıkesir 6885871.04 20657613 44758162 68858710
Bilecik 614734.68 1844204 3995775 6147347
Bursa 3004653.29 9013960 19530246 30046533
Çanakkale 2569039.77 7707119 16698759 25690398
Edirne 1714313.90 5142942 11143040 17143139
İstanbul 1005106.56 3015320 6533193 10051066
Kırklareli 1710213.94 5130642 11116391 17102139
Kocaeli 1133270.57 3399812 7366259 11332706
Sakarya 2230372.77 6691118 14497423 22303728
Tekirdağ 1688142.18 5064427 10972924 16881422
Yalova 140575.46 421726 913740 1405755
TOTAL 22696294 68088882 147525912 226962942
  26373093.63 MWh 2.582 USD/MWh 5.594 USD/MWh 8.606 USD/MWh
  0.003 USD/kWh 0.006 USD/kWh 0.008 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al., 2016; MENR, 2019.
 

Finally, the collection and feedstock costs for the three scenarios are summed up to arrive at total costs, which are 0.015 USD/t, 0.036 USD/t and
0.055 USD/t respectively (Table 7). Compared to agricultural wastes, animal wastes are slightly less costly according to the scenario 1. However,
scenario 2 and 3 indicate a considerable difference between the total costs when feedstock costs are not equal to zero.

On the other hand, as we do for the case of crop waste cost calculation, zero feedstock costs for animal manure are also taken into account as a
fourth scenario. In this case, the total costs of producing biogas from animal wastes are calculated as 0.012 USD/kWh, 0.030 USD/kWh and
0.047 USD/kWh respectively. (The corresponding costs for crop wastes are calculated above as 0 USD/kWh, 0.129 USD/kWh and 0.258
USD/kWh.) When feedstock costs are equal to zero, the results reveal that electricity generation is more economical when it is produced from
crop wastes according to scenario 1. Scenarios 2 and 3 exhibit that animal wastes should be preferred on condition that feedstock cost is equal
to zero.

Table 7 Total costs for biogas production from animal wastes.
    BIOGAS TO ELECTRICITY
    TOTAL COST FOR COGENERATION (CHP)
City Animal Waste

Amount (ton)
Scenario 1 - 14 USD/t +
Scenario 1 - 3 USD/t

Scenario 2 - 35 USD/t +
Scenario 2 – 6.5 USD/t

Scenario 3 - 55 USD/t +
Scenario 3 - 10 USD/t

Balıkesir 6885871.04 117059808 285763648 447581618
Bilecik 614734.68 10450490 25511489 39957754
Bursa 3004653.29 51079106 124693112 195302464
Çanakkale 2569039.77 43673676 106615150 166987585
Edirne 1714313.90 29143336 71144027 111430404
İstanbul 1005106.56 17086812 41711922 65331926
Kırklareli 1710213.94 29073637 70973879 111163906
Kocaeli 1133270.57 19265600 47030729 73662587
Sakarya 2230372.77 37916337 92560470 144974230
Tekirdağ 1688142.18 28698417 70057900 109729242
Yalova 140575.46 2389783 5833882 9137405
TOTAL 22696294.16 385837001 941896208 1475259120
  26373093.63

MWh
14.630 USD/MWh 35.715 USD/MWh 55.938 USD/MWh

    0.015 USD/kWh 0.036 USD/kWh 0.055 USD/kWh

Source: Maltsoglou et al. 2016; MENR 2019;

 

Given the overall results of the total costs above, electricity production by obtaining biogas from animal wastes can be considered as the most
economical option. However, if feedstock costs are equal to zero, energy production from crop wastes based on scenario 1 is the most preferable
option mainly due to the zero collection cost in this scenario. In Scenarios 2 and 3, energy production from animal wastes appears to be less
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costly mainly due to the higher collection costs for crop wastes, when feedstock costs are equal to zero. When feedstock costs are taken into
consideration (Table 3 and Table 6), it can be concluded that energy production from animal wastes are the most pro�table option for all
scenarios. Energy production via direct combustion of crop wastes in CHP systems, due to the challenges of collecting dispersed material, may
seem to be least preferable option (Table 2). While crop residues can be used for soil amendment and animal feeding, animal manure is
primarily considered as fertilizer. Remaining parts of crop residues are left in the �eld, which could then be used for energy production
(Başçetinçelik et al. 2003; Rincon et al. 2019). This mostly leads to the differences between collection costs.

The set of results reveal that energy production from wastes is a preferable option considering also incentives to biomass powered electricity
generation in Turkey, which is introduced by the Renewable Energy Law No. 6094. The law de�nes a price called feed-in-tariff, which is a �xed
cash-per-kWh payment determined by the administrative body and generally available for eligible renewable energy producers. Feed-in-tariff for
electricity generation from biomass-based production facilities (including land�ll gas) is 13.3 USD cent/kWh. Furthermore, in the case of
domestic equipment use, this price reaches up to 18.9 USD cent/kWh (see Appendix. Incentive prices for renewable energy sources). The results
of the analysis demonstrate that the feed-in-tariff would be pro�table for some of our options to produce electricity whether direct combustion or
conversion to biogas in CHP plants is chosen. When feedstock costs are not equal to zero, for crop wastes, scenarios 1 and 2; and for animal
wastes, scenarios 1, 2 and 3 appear less expensive compared to feed-in-tariffs. In case feedstock costs are not taken into consideration, for crop
wastes, scenarios 1 and 2; and for animal wastes, all scenarios can be applied in CHP plants. 

On the other hand, construction costs for the biogas and biofertilizer production system from animal wastes are the main expenses of a facility
(Gümüşçü and Uyanık 2010). Energy potential of feedstock and heat amount to convert into electricity are the main requirements in CHP
systems, which affect electricity output and capacity. Thus, it is possible to produce the maximum electricity with the maximum feedstock,
advanced technology and the highest energy potential. If heat surplus is converted into electricity, high investment amounts are required
although potential pro�t is also high (Maltsoglou et al. 2016). Within this context, comparison of capital investments is carried out in FAO’s BEFS
assessment for different production scenarios based on different plant capacities (kWe). However, capital investment expenditures are not taken
into account in the current analysis.

Additionally, as an indicator to evaluate cost-e�ciency of energy generation methods “levelized cost of electricity (LCOE)” is used, which
represents “the average revenue per unit of electricity generated” to recover the building and operational costs during a �nancial life (EIA 2020).
To calculate the LCOE value, variables such as investment expenditures, operation and maintenance and fuel costs, discount rate and lifetime of
the facility are taken into consideration (IRENA 2019; EIA 2020). Considering renewable energy technologies, the capital cost has signi�cant
importance on the LCOE, since they are require high capital costs. However, as technology becomes more advanced, this cost has a tendency to
decrease leading to an advantage to renewable energy sources over fossil-fuel-based energy sources (Acar et al. 2015).

According to EIA (2020), it is estimated that the total LCOE value will be 94.83 USD/MWh (0.0948 USD/kWh) (based on 2019 dollars level) for
biomass in the world entering service in 2025. The LCOE of bioenergy-�red power generation projects varies in different regions due to the
different installed costs, feedstock and technologies. While this value was 0.06 USD/kWh in China and India between 2000-2018, Europe and
North America had higher values (0.08 USD/kWh and 0.09 USD/kWh respectively). Total installed costs depend on feedstock types and
technology that are deployed; thus they may vary in different regions and countries. While bioenergy plants that use rice husks and bagasse
have lower installation costs, those using land�ll gas, agricultural waste and MSWs have slightly higher installation costs. Therefore, bioenergy
plants using rice husks and bagasse have lower LCOEs (IRENA 2019).

In Turkey, the LCOE values for 2014 are estimated as 120 USD/MWh (0.12 USD/kWh) for onshore wind projects. It is expected to decline to the
60-80 USD/MWh range (0.06-0.08 USD/kWh range) for similar projects, whereas the LCOE for coal is between 73-116 USD/MWh (0.073-0.116
USD/kWh). Similarly, the LCOE values are estimated as 85-120 USD/MWh for a ground-mounted solar project, which was calculated as 150
USD/MWh in 2014 (WWF 2014). Due to the lack of data on the LCOE for biomass in Turkey, an approximation can be made using the LCOE value
in Europe (0.08 USD/kWh). Once we consider this value, scenario 1 for crop residues and all scenarios for animal wastes in our analysis appear
to be economical. When feedstock costs are equal to zero, the same result prevails.

On the other hand, there has been a decreasing tendency in the cost of renewable energy in 2018 compared to 2017 values. This amount is 26%
in concentrating solar power (CSP), followed by bioenergy with the rate of 14% (IRENA 2019). As feedstock (agricultural, forestry) and technology
costs decrease, energy production from biomass can compete with other energy sources. Global weighted average LCOE from biomass was
0.062 USD/kWh in 2018, while it was 0.071 USD/kWh in 2017. The same trend can be observed between 2010 and 2015, where LCOE values
were 0.056 and 0.055 respectively (IRENA, 2019). Additionally, the total installed costs of bioenergy projects have decreased from 2850 USD/kW
to 2100 USD/kW between 2017 and 2018. This value was 0.072 USD/kWh for geothermal, 0.047 USD/kWh for hydro, 0.085 for solar
photovoltaics, 0.185 concentrating solar power, 0.127 for offshore wind and 0.056 for onshore wind (IRENA 2019).

Overall, considering the results of this study, biowastes for energy production would be pro�table in certain technologies and scenarios. In our
analysis, biowaste for electricity generation is considered a promising method when also compared to LCOE values.
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5. Discussion And Conclusion
Energy production methods may vary depending on a country’s energy policies, technological development level and agricultural and livestock
potential. Animal manure and agricultural wastes have become promising feedstocks that can compete with other conventional energy sources.
Animal and agricultural wastes are traditionally burnt or left as fertilizer in the �eld. However, wastes offer a signi�cant potential for energy
production either via direct combustion or biogas techniques. In this study, it has been suggested that animal and agricultural wastes in the
Marmara Region can be considered as a pro�table option for generating electrical energy. The amounts of agricultural and animal wastes and
their energy equivalents in the Marmara Region have been evaluated using MENR’s data. Then, costs of producing electricity in CHP plants using
wastes have been calculated based on FAO's assessment. It is concluded that agricultural and animal wastes show a substantial potential.
Cultivating energy crops or other conventional energy production methods are not suggested in this study due to environmental and energy
security concerns. 

The Marmara Region has both urban and rural cities, which provide agricultural and animal wastes and municipal wastes. Municipal wastes are
not included in our calculations, even though Istanbul has importance in terms of municipal solid wastes. Nevertheless, all cities in the region
have substantial waste potential compared to the amounts of wastes that are being produced in other parts of Turkey. This energy potential of
wastes is considered to be tapped either via direct combustion in CHP or conversion to biogas in CHP systems. Using three different scenarios,
total costs per kWh are calculated here. The assessment is adapted from FAO’s BEFS assessment. In line with FAO’s analysis, it is assumed that
agricultural wastes are more suitable for direct combustion for CHP, and animal wastes are considered as a more preferable option for CHP from
biogas.

As a result of calculations for energy equivalents and costs at provincial level in the Marmara Region, biowastes can theoretically provide more
than half of the electricity consumption of the region. Besides, it appears that costs of energy generation of wastes indicate an economical
option considering several scenario selections. On the other hand, using agricultural and livestock wastes have some challenges in terms of
logistic costs including collection and transportation from the �elds. Energy-related agricultural production is another problem which leads to
increase in food prices, thus jeopardizes food sovereignty. It may also lead to environmental problems such as loss of biodiversity,
monocropping, soil degradation, water pollution etc. Within this context, getting bene�t from wastes is emphasized in this study instead of
producing crops for energy in arable lands. Additionally, considering the incentives to renewable energy, a strategy could be developed for energy
generation techniques for the use of wastes that contribute to the acceleration of the renewable energy market. Besides, environmental and
climate concerns can be resolved through biowaste-based energy generation systems.
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Appendix
Appendix A. 
Table A1. Incentive prices for renewable energy sources.

Generation Plant Type Based on
Renewable Energy Source Prices to be applied (US Dollars cent/kWh)

Hydroelectric generation facility 7.3
Wind energy generation facility 7.3
Geothermal energy generation facility 10.5
Biomass based generation facility (landfill gas included) 13.3
Solar power based generation facility 13.3

Source: Law on the Use of Renewable Energy Sources for Electricity Generation Purpose
https://www.resmigazete.gov.tr/eskiler/2011/01/20110108-3.htm 
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Figure 1

Electricity produced from renewable sources including hydropower, 2018 (%) Source: TurkStat.

Figure 2

Animal wastes as biofuel sources and energy equivalents of cities in the region. Source: Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources General
Directorate of Energy Affairs.

Figure 3

Agricultural wastes as biofuel sources and energy equivalents of cities in the region. Source: Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources General
Directorate of Energy Affairs.


